JACKSON TOWNSHIP RECREATION BOARD

MEETING
Tuesday January 17 th 2012

* Meeting brought to order by Al Pagano at 7:08 p.m.
-A letter of thanks from Dave Hirko was read and a thought for next year was mentioned
by Al Boring to hopefully get some volunteers to sort through and weed out the bad sets
of lights so they can be more manageable in the future
-A paper pack on Cameron and Braden Hoffinan's skate park proposal was looked over
and briefly discussed
-The Jackson Township fishing derby flyer was noted and passed around
-The Jackson Township Easter egg hunt flyer was noted and Toby Martin offered to be
more than happy to open the concession stand at Mitchell field and get volunteers to help
distribute a small snack to the visitors such as hot chocolate or even hotdogs if the
township would purchase the items. (a small fee could be attached to the items so that the
funds would balance each other out )
-Tracey Heeney noted that the SK race for this years Heritage Festival was set for July
21 st @9:00 a.m.
-Al Pagano read a paper stating the winners of the Light-up night contest and said that
approximately 16 house participated in this years contest
-Al Boring made a suggestion on this years concession stand rentals to possibly assign a
Rec member a designated week to look after the clean-up matters. He stated that the
clean-up last year was minimal but that people still should check up that things are in
order for the next renters. Marty Bezek and Toby Martin said the during baseball season
that they would both check on the tidiness as well.
-Chad Stiffy gave a very detailed discussion on his idea to organize a Jackson Township
youth hunting day. The idea seemed to be liked by all members. Chad answered any
question that the board had and seemed to have a lot of the paper work details already
worked out. He stated that the Pa game commission would donate 2 ring neck pheasants
for every 1 youth up to 100 birds. They would be hunted on state game lands property and
that the township would not be liable for any mis event. Chad said that the only things
that the township would need to do is designate a gathering area, submit volunteers, and
publicize the event.
-Tracey Heeney volunteered to accept Chairperson position and Mindy Evans accepted
the secretary position. The board was anonymous on both accounts.

